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No.41034/1/2022-Estt.(Res-I)
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Department of Personnel and Training

ESTT.(Estt. Reservation-I)
******

North Block, New Delhi
Dated 29 March, 2023

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject:- Timely verification of Caste/Community Certificates - regarding.

Sir,   

I am directed to say that Government of India has been issuing instructions to all the
States/UT Government for streamlining the process of verification of Caste certificate and
ensuring its timely completion.

2.         In this regard, this Departments’ letter No.41034/4/2020-Estt.(Res-I), dated 19.03.2021,
addressed to the Chief Secretaries of all States/UTs and letter No.41034/2/2022-Estt.(Res-I),
dated 21.10.2022, addressed to the Secretaries (General Administrative Departments) of all
States/UTs may be referred vide which attention of all the States/ UT Governments was
invited towards some cases of withholding of pensionary benefits of the employees of the
Central Government belonging to ST category due to pendency of their caste verification
process at the end of concerned State Government. The concern and the serious view taken
by the Parliamentary Committee on the Welfare of SC and ST in this regard was also
communicated to the State/ UT Governments vide the aforesaid letters. Copies of the
aforesaid two letters are attached.

3.             Now, the Parliamentary Committee on the Welfare of SC and ST, vide its
recommendations in its 21st Report (17th Lok Sabha), has reiterated its earlier
recommendations for timely completion of caste verification process.

4.                The State/UT Governments have been requested from time to time that they are
required to ensure at their own level that veracity of the Caste/Community certificate
referred to the district authorities is verified and reported to the appointing authority
within one month of receipt of request from such authority. The State/UT Governments are
also required to initiate disciplinary proceedings against the officers of the State who
default in timely verification of Caste Status.

5.                In view of the above, all the State/ UT Governments are once again requested to
ensure adherence to the aforesaid instructions and ensure that veracity of the
Caste/Community certificate referred to the district authorities is verified and reported to
the appointing authority within one month of receipt of request from such authority.

6.       This issues with the approval of Secretary (P).

 

(Sign of Authority)
SANDEEP SAXENA

DEPUTY SECRETARY (RESERVATION)
23092036
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1. The Secretaries of all the Ministries/Departments of the Govt. of India for ensuring
strict compliance of the existing instructions on timely verification of Caste/
Community Certificate.

2. Department of Financial Services, New Delhi.
3. Department of Public Enterprises, New Delhi.
4. Railway Board, Ministry of Railways, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
5. The Secretary, National Commission For Scheduled Castes, 5th Floor, Lok Nayak

Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi-110003.
6. The Secretary, National Commission for Scheduled Tribes, 6th Floor, B Wing, Lok

Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi- 110003.
7. The Secretary, National Commission for Backward Classes, Trikoot - 1, Bhikaji Cama

Place New Delhi - 110 066.
8. Office of Comptroller and Auditor General of India, 10, Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New

Delhi.
9. Lok Sabha Secretariat/Rajya Sabha Secretariat

10. NIC, DoPT with the request to upload the same on the website of the Department.

******
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No.41034/1(ii)/2022-Estt.(Res-I)
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Department of Personnel and Training

ESTT.(Estt. Reservation-I)
******

North Block, New Delhi
Dated 29 March, 2023

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject:- Timely verification of caste/community certificate - regarding

             In order to ensure that the benefit of reservation and other schemes of concessions,
etc. meant for SCs/STs/OBCs go only to the rightful claimants, it is necessary to ascertain the
caste verification status of an employee. Hon’ble Supreme Court, vide its judgement, dated
2.9.1994, in the matter of ‘Kumari Madhuri Patil vs Addl. Commissioner’, has held that the
admission wrongly gained or appointment wrongly obtained on the basis of false social
status certificate necessarily has the effect of depriving the genuine Scheduled Castes or
Scheduled Tribes or OBC candidates, as enjoined in the Constitution, of the benefits
conferred on them by the Constitution. Accordingly, in order to streamline the procedure
for the issuance of social status certificates, their scrutiny and their approval, the Hon’ble
Supreme Court, vide its aforesaid judgement, has laid down detailed guidelines to be
followed by the State Governments. 

2.             DoPT has issued instructions from time to time for streamlining the process of
verification of caste certificate of the employees. DoPT instructions provide that wherever it
is found that a Government servant, who was not qualified or eligible in terms of the
recruitment rules etc., for initial recruitment in service or had furnished false information
or produced a false certificate in order to secure appointment, he should not be retained in
service. If, he is probationer or a temporary Government servant, he should be discharged
or his services should be terminated. If he has become a permanent Government servant,
an inquiry as prescribed in Rule 14 of CCS(CCA) Rules, 1965 may be held and if the charges
are proved, the Government servant should be removed or dismissed from service. In no
circumstances should any other penalty be imposed.

3.       The instructions further provide that where a candidate belonging to a SC, ST and OBC
is unable to produce a certificate from any of the prescribed authorities, he/she may be
appointed provisionally on the basis of whatever prima-facie proof he/she is able to
produce in support of his/her claim subject to his/her furnishing the prescribed certificate
within a reasonable time and if there is genuine difficulty in his/her obtaining a certificate,
the appointing authority should itself verify his/her claim through the District Authorities
concerned.

 4.             Communications have also been issued to the State/UT Governments from time to
time requesting them to issue instructions to the District Magistrates/District
Collectors/Deputy Commissioners of the districts to the effect that they should ensure at
their own level that the Caste/Community certificate referred to the district authorities is
verified and reported to the appointing authority within one month of receipt of request
from such authority. The State/UT Governments have also been requested to initiate
disciplinary proceedings against the officers who default in timely verification of Caste
Status.
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 5.       However, instances have come to notice that the appointing authority has taken an
unduly long time in getting the caste status of an employee verified through the concerned
State authorities and the pensionary benefits of such employees have been withheld on the
ground that their caste verification is pending. Such action on the part of the concerned
authorities of the Ministries/ Departments of the Government of India is totally in
contravention of the existing instructions. The Parliamentary Committee on the Welfare of
SC and ST has taken a serious view of it.

  6.             In view of the above, all the Ministries/ Departments, including their attached,
subordinate offices, PSUs, Autonomous Bodies etc., are requested to ensure that process for
verification of the caste certificate of the employee may be initiated immediately and a
communication may be issued to the concerned State/ UT Authorities within a week of
joining of government service by the employee. As already stated above, the State/UT
Authorities have been requested from time to time to verify the caste/community certificate
of the candidates/ employees and report the same to the appointing authority within one
month of receipt of request from such appointing authority. Hence, if no report is received
from the concerned State/UT Authorities within a period of one month, the matter may be
taken up at the highest level and it may be ensured that the process for verification of the
caste/tribe/community certificate of the employee is completed within a period of six
months of her/his joining the service.

(Sign of Authority)
SANDEEP SAXENA

Deputy Secretary (Reservation)
23092036

To,
                     I.        The Secretaries of all the Ministries/Departments of the Government of India
                   II.        Department of Financial Services, New Delhi
                 III.        Department of Public Enterprises, New Delhi
                 IV.        Ministry of Railways, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
                   V.        The Secretary, National Commission For Scheduled Castes, 5th Floor, Lok Nayak

Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi – 110003
                 VI.        The Secretary, National Commission for Scheduled Tribes, 6th Floor, B Wing, Lok

Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi- I 10003
                             VII.               The Secretary, National Commission for Backward Classes, Trikoot-l, Bhikaji

Cama Place, New Delhi - 110 066.
                         VIII.               O/o Comptroller and Auditor General of India, Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New

Delhi
                 IX.        Lok Sabha Secretariat, New Delhi and Rajya Sabha Secretariat, New Delhi
                   X.        NIC, DoPT with the request to upload the same on the website of the Department

******
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F.No.l I 0-14r1.,1021-Estr.( Res-l)

Government ol India
\linistrv ol'Personnel. PC & Pensions

Depanment of Personnel and Trrinin_!:

North B lock. Ner.v Delhi- I 10001

Dated the 2 I'r October. 2022
To.

The Secretarv
General Admin isrrative Depaftmenr
(All States & lJnion Territories)

Subject:- Timelv verification of Caste/Communiry* Certificates _ regarding.

Sir.

In this regard, rt is reiterated that the responsibility tbr rhe issue and verillcation of Caste

. I u]I directed to sav that Governmenr or India has been issuing instructions from ti,ne totime to all the State/UT Governments fbr streamlining the process of verification of caste/conrmunitv cenificate and ensuring its tirnely cornpletiori

2 ln this regard. it is stated that Akhir Bhartil,a Adivasi vikas parishad (ABAVp). a Societyregistered under the Societies Registration Act. hacr submitted , ,"ir"r",r,uiioi ,l''li'"Parliamentar)' Committee on the wert'are of SC and ST and brought to their notice thatpensionary benetlts of rorl:l the emplo.vees belonging to ST caregorv in the CentralGovernment officesin Tamir Nadu ruere witlherd on thi ground of pendency of their casteverification The Parliamentarl committee has taken serious vie,uv of it and has emphasized upontimely verification of caste certificate or trr" .rpio]r"".. The Committee has arso maderecommendations in the matter,in, its Ninth Report on'the subject "Study oruiro.riy 
"ur.r"uguinr,Scheduled castes and Schedured_ Tribes r.vith respect to irpl"mentatio, or tn" pr"u.ntiol'oi

Atrocities Act- r989". rn view of the concern sho,"vn by the parriamentary corriti...-'u' I.tt.,dated l9'03 202 I rvas issued to all the States/UTs uia" *nich their attention rvas invired ror.vardsthis Department's various instructions issued t-r-orr time to time requesting ,r-," i,"i"rl'u:r , aensure timelr, verilrcation of caste. c^emificale of rhe employees. However. a rer.erence datedl,4.06.2022 has again been received frorn Akhir Btranil,a 
'ediuasi 

vikas parishad (ABAVp) inrvhich the Parishad rras srared that rhe.pensiona,y dres oisom" of the emptoyees i.r""g,:"g'a srcatesory have stirr not been rereased by the centrar Government orfrces on the g.orni th'ui thuttheir caste verification is still pending.

Ce mit'icate lies rr it lr the concerned SrateiLrT C o V L'rnment.'fhe Hon'ble Supreme Cor-rrt. vide itsorder dated 02.09.1994 in the mafter of Ktmcr dhuri Patil v.s Adcll. Commissioner, has laidd o,"vn the detailed guidelines for effective verificati on ol the Caste Certificates of the employeesby the State Government_ so that no person,

'-i{'5r.{l'rt
iS..(,tlonijr

6)f f?er
Sfi{

ndl & TrTJ.
liH &wl lbrrrrrE;Tfti'tf

neFtt=
qtf{-d

SUEr)
ts\ffqRrSl$,

emplovment r.vrongf'u lly in the Government.
on the basis ol'fake cast cft r may secLlre
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-1. It is reiterated that States/UTs are required to cornplete timely veritication of'the caste

ceniflcates of tire ernplcl,ees. The respective Stare Coi,emment euthorities are requireri to ensure

at their orvn level that veracitl of the Caste/ComrnLrn ity certiticate ret'erred to the distrier

authorities is veritled and reponed to the appointing authority within one month ol receipt ol
request tiom such authoritl. The State/UT Covernments are also required to initiate disciplinary

pr.oceedings against the otlcers of the State rvho default in timelv verification of Caste Status. ln

ihit r.gurJ. copies of the DopT letter No. 360?2ll /2001 - Estt (Res) dated 20.i.2007: DoPT

Ietter lio. 4lo34l3l2012 - Esu (Res) dated I I .4.20 I 2: DoPT letter No. i60 I I i I /20 | 2-Estt (SCT)

dated 14.3.2016 arrd DoP'f letter No. 410i4/4/2020-Estt (Res-l) dated 19.3.2011 are enclosed'

During the conf'erence of the Secretaries of the State/UTs organized by this Department on

28.09.2022 at CSOI. KC Marg, Nerv Delhi the attention of the oftlcers of the State/tlT

Governments lvere invited torvaids the aforesaid instructions and they rvere requested to ensure

timel,v- verification of the caste/ communitv certificate of the employees

5. In view of the above. all the state/uT Governments are once again requested to ensure

udh",.n.. to the instructions issued by this Department from time to time with regard to timell'

completion ol the process of caste verillcation of the employees'

Yours laithfullY.

Encl.: As above

(Abhay Kumar.l

Under Secretarl'
Tel:0ll-2309 2'159

l)
2)

t)
1)

5)

The Secretaries of all the M inistries/Departments of the Gort of India'

Deoonment ol Financial Services Neri Delhi'

Deoal1ment ol'Public Enterprises' Ne$ Delhi

["iirrr-, g""d. Ministry olRailrvays' Rail Bharvan' New Delhi'

ih. S..,",u.y, Nationil Commission For Scheduled Castes' 5th Floor' Lok Nayak

Bharvan. Khan Market' New Delhi-110003'

if," S".r.,r.y. National Commission for Scheduled Tribes' 6th Floor' B Wing' Lok

Nayak Bharvin. Khan Market. New Delhi- I 10003'

ir,i i".r",urr. National Commission tbr Backward Classes' Trikoot - l' BhikajiCama

Place Nerv D;lhi - I l0 066.

Oin." of Corptroller and Auditor Ceneral of lndia' l0' Bahadurshah Zafar Marg' New

De lhi.
NIC. DoPT r.vith tlre request to upload the same on the lvebsite of tl.re Department'

6)

1l

8)

9)

To.
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No. I 6022/ i ri00T-Esa.(Re.s)
Govemmerrt oi India

l\linistlv olPersonnel, public Crievanccs tr pensions
Deprrtment of personnel & Iraining

'- - Nerv Delhi, dated: the Qoh,larch. ?007

lhe Clrief Secreraies of al]
States/Union Territories

To

Subject: Verirlcrrtion of clai
Schedr.rled (lasres,
Backr.vard Classes.

ms 
. 
of candidates ro beiong to

Scheduled 'Iribes ancl Other

Sir.

It lras been L.,rousht

"unai;ot",',,iJi;*;'::-::i:,.n:,ff ;,,::,ii,L?T.ii:.,3ilJ:.:]I:against the vacancies resenecl tti s'C,i-ir,,ogl. ,rn th" basis offalse/forged caste/ cornmunitr. certilic.rrr;. 
" 
i;;'" serious *arrer

xl::]:.:* _ onrl- be rackletr *i,h ;i;. .";.o'uon or. the stare(rOvemrnentS_

j,,,,".1;:iT;'i:Jili 
;l':'" :r.'!1.'. 3+y^' I 111! 

req uire th.e 
.appoi,,t i n g

;;: ";t ffi ,'.,'i' ill il', i- ffi l-1i:,1n:::. :f.t "*: ,T, *;authoriries, at r.e ri.re. of initiai-- ilpo;;;il of SCiST,,OBCcandidates against vaca,cies reserv.cd F":il;;;:';;e rr request to rheconcemed districr aulloltie.s ,:. :;;; 
"";;" 

v.eracity ofcaste/cornmuniq certificate produced uy ,fr" "ialj"te. rvlany a time,the <lisrrict authoriries,"g'"1aiiry l#g"'ii,r,'"T'.".pona. Where
:::I:ill." is not cornprerecr in ,;;;; ;;':;idates ore gir.enapporntulent on provisional basis pendiirg ,..ifi;;iir. of their casre

;li},lio,*il':.:.,fi ::i::::' 
tontinue'u-r'oj'r' ;;;* orr rhe basis o r

a..rdroritirs ;;;;; ;.iyl:i::: :ffi:"::.,1,:::j tn;:*junscrupulous emplo;.ee(s) ar the clisrrict fu*i .#", 
"fso 

be nrled out,
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2

3. I am directed to request you to streamline the system so that t'he

un=.,.,pulous non-SC/STiOBC persons are prevented lron 'tecuring
jobs meant for SCsiSTs/OBCs by pro{qclpg falSe- ccrtificrtes' it
'r,vould be appreciated if you could issue instp-rctions to the District

ir'!agistratesTDistrict Collectors/Denutl' Comrnissioners of the districts

to tf,e effect that t6ey should ensure at their or*n lerrcl that 'cracity 
of

the caste/commrrnitv certificate relerred to the district authorities' ils

stated 3bovc. is verified arlrl reported to the lppointing ar:thoritl

rvithin one tlionth of receipt of rcquest fronr srrch arrthority" In order

to rule out collusion tretrveen candidates holcling falsr'ilorgcd

certificale and enrplovees at rhe district levcl or sub-distlict level.

Cisciprlinary proceeclin-es ma1' be initiated against otfrcers ruhtr dtfitrit
in riinell. veritlcaticn-.f cn.sp statu,s in sttcir cir$es or isstre talse

cerlificates.

YoLrrs lrithtirlli'

(R" Ramanrrjamt
.l.tint S e(retrr)'

(

,h
'11\

U)U,--''
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Nonh Block. New Delhi_t t0 001
Dated the gh October,20t5.

OFF,ICE o

Subiect: Reiteration of

... The undersigned is directed to say that as r

;Tlf,j: ffi::jirJ""i s"h"d"i;;;; ot,,^r,p", 
extanr instrucrions where a

aurhorities. he/she mav n," 

is unabre to o."or.jll.rr,inedured 
Tribe (sr) and other

p-"rr,.,.r,"o";,J::,fff::;:U*ii*#l[:i+:T,Ti":inffixT:
the prescribed certificate v
DopT.s rener No.saozuv))rni. 

u ,.u"*uur;;::,;r.* subject to hisr}er turnishing

StatestuTs for streamrinin00T_E.tr.G";.;;il;;aI*"rions 
have been issued vjde

unscrupurous non-sC/ST/cl 
the svstem';i;;#:" to the chief Secretaries of all

SCs/STsioBcs tvp.oau"irlBf .pttton' *t ;;#' 
of caste certificates so that

srarus is necessary so that thg 
ats"-"tttincate';;il; utt securing jobs meant for

goonryrotherighttur",",;1,:iJil;*;;JiTHrTfl 
"".'Hff Ji|,;"":'"".:,:f ff

1." li this regard, anention is invited to the instructi

;ffi.H il,LT*fi i::Jffi t il ;#;::,Ti^ * :ir',[f i'[,llH::
:y y 360te/7/75_Esn (scT) dared 3 l.t0.re7s
:yy 360r l/16/80 _ Esn. (SCT) dared 27.02.re8rOM No. 3601 l/3/2005_Estt
oM No ;;; ; ;ffi #;i:"H:],:;:i :,,fi,,,,,

,^ Instances have been brorrohr ,^ .r--
aroresaid instructions, ,n" "l:"-lalt 

to the noricc of this Department that desnite
communities are with_held/dllRointments "a 

*. "*0,r," 
Department that despite the

:,ayed due,; il;; .#::H.IfJi:li.::,,lld.,o'c

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

contd/-

No.360t I/1/20 I 2_Estt.(Res.)
Govemment of lndiaMinisry^of personnel, pubiic Grievances and pensions

Department of personael *a ir"iiing ".,',",,t
Estabiishment Reservatron _ I Section
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-2-

4. It is, therefore, reiterated that in the situation where a candidate belonging to a

Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Tribe and Other Backward Classes is unable to produce a

certificate from any of the prescribed authorities, he/she may be appointed provisionally

on the basis of whatever prima-facie proof he/she is able to produce in support of his/her

claim subject to his/her furnishing the prescribed certificate within a reasonable time and

if there is genuine diffieulry in his/her obtaining a certificate, the appcinting authoriry

should itselfveri! his/her claim through the Diskict Magistrate concerned.

5. All Ministries/ Departments are request€d to bring the contents of this O.M. to the

notice olalI concerned.

Q. [-,-r,'.--^
(G' Srinivasan)

Deputy Secretary to the Govemment of India

To:

I . The Secretaries of alt Ministries/Departments of the Govemment of India.

2. Department of Financial Services, New Delhi

3. Department of Public Enterprises, New Delhi 
.

4. Railway Board, Ministry of Railways, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi

5. Union Public Service Commission/ Supreme Court of India'/Election

commission oflndia/ Lok sabha secretariat/ Rajya Sabha Secretariat/ cabinet

Secretariat/ central vigilance commission/ President's Secretariat/ Prime

Minister's Offrce/ Planning Commission

6. Staff Selection Commission, CGO Complex' Lodhi Road" New Delhi

i. rrai"irt y of social Justice and Empowerment, Shasti Bhawan, New Delhi

8. National Commission for SCs,4'iational Commission for STs, Lok Nayak

9

Bhawan, New Delhi
Nationai Commission for Backward Classes, Trikoot- l , Bhikaji Cama Place,

R.K. Puram, New Delhi
office of the comptroller and Auditor General of India" 10 Bahadur shah Jafar

Marg, New Delhi - 110 002

Infoination and Facilitation Center, DoPT, North Block, New Delhi'

Director, ISTM, OId JNU Campus' Olof Palme Marg, New Delhi 1i0067

MC, DoPT - to upload the same on DoPT Website'

l0

11.

&.

I
I
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?.r()

\n.-i j [r i; ,] l(rl2_Estr.{Res. 
)

\ ,:. , Gtrr g;.11nenf 
Of Indiar'r rn rsr nnof per.sonnei. pu blic C.;;.,;;"., a rd pens;.r ntDella rrrnenf or. pcrso 

n n el . no i.lrn,l j .,,r'rn,

N'orth Btock. Nev Detht_.! I0()0 j
:)ated the I 1,,, Aprit. 2()t:

Jh:T::,ff:eraries of ari rhe !is1",'

Subject: _ Verification of.caste ceftificates by District autt o.fiiu..
Sir.

"ffi 
yi*i?::,,",1#d#,|?H,,?;rffi .ff r#i#:trn:

streaml,ne *;';;;"^iillil Yl* rerrircries

:::1?"r"r,";.',".*,$" j:,lf *|*#iifft'd?'Tj".,I
fl "Tirt"'"tiil,'Ji1?,3,?:,llnto'y.inrr"i.!'**,i,J,3"L:TTff 11,t;Magiscrates,' D;;n;; ;r:::.ls 

tr.this resard to the
ens,re ai thej'own l.r"r :f::::1 

:'?'q:i"""*'"'il"t concerned Disrricr

:f".q ro trr. a;sr.ir i:l;* :;;::#,'J"ffii*Hi:,ff::l
' :if,""I[l*##'iX].;l#1.::: ;;;;ol.;:::'.:i, i]o 

,.*o;'a r" 'i''"
bei,iri.ated,*1,,.,,"r.**.fiT::ffji^j,.{ilfiy""{:!:",r:!_fl :iil;T
j,',il: ji*"*'f 

r",*fli1l 
jxi.*::r,';;Hil:-li',:..:,,,ffi

*S#-f,,"t*f*tr*ffi .:*:*:x-Tj**fl u:
t',.

I

I

I
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.r. :. ,:; i . l.:.' , ( .: .-.r. r.r ..:. .,,.:l .t ; :..;j:,Ca:'.: ..-r',iii!atie a;r: .. r,.,in! i. i.rl: il;srit.i,t (-r,ll-ai.j:. '.,,,, ',, 
-:ri:nrsi:r Ii ,1,:::i:i-u,.:, p:ri,lii. (rr.;e, a,,ca, ,,,,1 

^,i.rr,,1 
. r,t,,, :tr.. tt,,-caiiir c,.ui:'t,ltitrg llinrsrr.. :,., e: ti,i i.rrl',.-1.1.:. ancl i. gn:-xr.r ,,1111 1;iLh: S:aii CO, enil:.ur.l:. :.rrnS:;t.t.: ir:p., ;.r..,.tr n;ij,i ., . :,I.ConI:Iri ., rl r-, :- ,.,., -. - -.. ::-tr...:i:ii.-.t:ii cttLi li t:t\.-!-.( ,.,1,-..i.t ii.,i'---:-.-. ..,..v.r,,:r -r\, i-,r.it (:i1scS Ul tn\eSLIjJ.iiJl- ,\.. iJise ..islt:

ccrtificare:i a1c 1ir_rf i1gl6t up foi u,anr of proper blC o,l non tr"l,i;nl
oi nreerirtgs hr slch i-l c,rlrr ittee. ''

3. Keepiqrg jr:.,r,ievr, of the cljrection g*=n .by -the . parliamer:t;r-.r
Committee o, thd$"eliar:r: of Scheduied Casres and Scheaulea nibes or,
the N{i,istri' .f Railwa3r ir rffiuesrcd thzr'insLru ctions may be fisuec tc
Ore ooucented Disrrict Magistralesi Districr Collectorb,, ,Deput;,
conmissioners of the rlistricLs etc. L. verif), the derails o{ the candidate -
(s) belore issuilg the casle ce,-dflcates so thal the benefits ofieservatiol ''
a,d other schemes of concession:. el(r. meanl for SCs/STs/oBCs grr onJv
to the rightfui claimanis. As desired h.r,the pariiamentary Committee i
District Level Committee ma), aiso be constitured in each Districr. Thr
C-:ommittee tre instructecj to i;old rcgulal meettngs to ensure tirnel-.
verification of caste certificates.

Yours faithfu.li1.

(sh ar umar Srivastava)
Under Secrela4, tti tlre Covemment of lndia

'l ele. No. 2309? 1 l()
Cr-rpy to: - '

1 . hll MinistrieslDepartmenrs of (jovemment of lndia.
2. Departmenl of. Financial Services, Jeeva-n Deep Building.

Parliament Street. Neia, ttelhi- I I 00U I .

3. Depanment of Econornic Affairs, Minisfy of Finance, New
Delhi.

,. r'-a4*ia.|; :'.*!r'- 4::j:'':---5F'''r]:==: i-; -:-';i:_:--- . 4,ftdaD.A|;il),1.E..*i :r-' : a?E::48.e#*-ld-;:i"*++i:a+''+rs*
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No. 3601 1/1/201 2-Estt.(Res.)
Government of lndia

Ministry of Personnel, public Grievances and pensions
Department of personnel and Training
Establishment Reservation _ I Section

North Block, New Delhi-1 10 OO 1

Dated March 14, 2016

To,

Subiect:

Madam/S lr,

Ttle Chief Secretaries of all States/UTs

Reiteration of the instructions on streamlining the procedure forverification of claims of candidates belonging t]o ScfretuleO Castes,Scheduled Tribes and Other Backward- Ciasses toi furpose orappointment to posts/services _ regarding

I am directed to refer to this Department,s letter no. 3602211t2OOl _Estt. (Res.)dated 20'03.2007 addressed to chief secretarie. or attttatus/UTs (copy encrosed)regarding streamrining of the process for verification of craims of candidatesbelonging to schedured castes (SCs), Schedured rrioes tsrsr and other Backwardclasses (oBCs). lt was arso requested to issue instructions to DistrictMagistrates/District co[ectors/ Deputy commis"ionu* lo ensure at their own reverthe veracity of caste certificates so that unscrupulor"-n--scisrloBC persons areprevented from securing jobs meant for SCs/STs/OBCs by producing falsecertiflcates.

2 Owing to difficurties faced by candidates beronging to these reservedcommunities in various states in securing emproyment due to derays in obtainingcaste certiflcates, this Department, vide in Office tvtemoranOum of even numberdated 08.10.2015, has re-iterated the instructions ln proviOtng provisionalappointment to such reserved category candidates *no-rru unabre to obtain anappropriate caste certificate in time. rt has been reiterateo therein that where acandidate belonging to a Scheduled Caste, ScheduleJ irine or Other Backwardclass is unabre to produce a certificate from any or *re plscriueo authorities, he/shemay be appointed provisionary on the basis ot'wnatevJr pirma-facie proof he/she isable to produce in support of his/her craim, suuleci ? n,.rn"r. furnishing theprescribed certificate within a reasonabre time. rf there is genuine difficurty in his/herobtaining a certificate, the appointing authority ,norio ]Lur verify his/her craimthrough the District Magistrate concerned. L.opy ot inu oM is encrosed forreference and perusal.

I
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3. ln order to ensure that the candidates belonging to reserved categories do not
face unnecessary problems in obtaining caste certificates, it is requested that
tnstructions issued to the concerned authorities in the light of the aforementioned
letter dated 20.O3.2007 may be reiterated for information/compliance of all

concerned.

4. lt is also advised that in order to discourage unscrupulous activities, State

Governments/UTs may consider issue of appropriate instructions for initiating

disclplinary proceedings against the errant officei's'"vho default in timely verification
of caste certificates or who issue false certificates.

Encl: as above

Yours faithfully,

G. &..u-.,.
(G. Srinivasan)

Deputy Secretary to the Government of India

Copy to:

fir, lttC, DOpT - for placing lt on the website of this Department for tnformation of all

concerned.
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Ministrl of Welfare Letter No.120l 1/l l/9+BCC(C),
daterl the 8'h April, 199.1, to the Cbief Secretaries of all StatesruTs

Subject: Issuing of Other llack,'vard Class Certificates to migrants from other StaresfuTs

In continuation of the DOPT's lener No.36012/22193-Esn.(SCT) dated l5th Novcmber.
1993, I am directed to say that it has been represented to this Deparrment that persons belonging
to OBCs who have migrated from one State to anothcr lor the purpose of employmen!
cducation, ctc. experience great difliculty in obtaining caste certificates from the State from
which they havc nrigrared. In order to remove rhis difficulty, it has been decided that the
prescribed authorit) of a Statefu.T. Administration in terms of the Dopr letter No.3 6ol2lz?tg3-
Estt.(scr) dated 15u Novembcr, 1993 may issue the oBC certificate to a person who has
migrated from another Staie on the production of a genuine certificate issued to his father by the
prescribed authodty of the State ofhis father's origin cxcept whcre the prescribcd aurhority ieels
that a detailed enquiry is necessary through the State oforigin bcfore the issue of the cefti6cate.

2- ]'tre certificate will be issued irrespective of whether the oBC caadidate in question is
included in the tist of oBC pertaining to the stateru.T. to which the person has migrated. The
facility does not alter the oBC status of the persou in relation to the one or the otheistateru.T.
The oBC person on migration from the srareru.T. of his origin to another stateru.T. where his
caste is not in the oBC lisr is entitled to the concessions,rbenefits admissible to the oBCs from
the State ofhis origin and Union Govgrnment but not from the state where he has nrigrated.

3. [t is requested thar all competent authorities may be advised to issue the oBC certificate
after satisfying themselves of the correctness of the'certificatc. The Lists of thc competenr
Authorities empowered as per DoPT's circular of l51h November, I 993 may be folloued strictly.
No other authorities may be allowed to issue the OBC Ce rtificates.
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North Bloe-k, New Delhr
Dated rhe 19!:r N{arch, 20, I

't'o

The Chief Secreraries of all States & Union Territories

Subiect: Tinel,v verification oI Caste/ Conrmuniry, Certificates _ regarding

Sir,

I am directed to sa\. [hat instances have come to the notice g.here t]repensionary benefits of employecs Uefo.rging a"ii'.r,.goo-, rvho were*'orking in variou s offices and organizatiJns "unclcr 
Central Go'ernment inrhe. Siate o[ Tamil Nadu, har-e been (.ithherci on r-he lround that their casrevcrificatior: is pending from the state Governmeit. the parliamentan

Standing Committee o. rhe Weitare of the ScheduleJ Cr.*=- [ i.fr"'a.i.iTribes (SC&-,ST) have taken a serious vierr oI this, and has directed th:sDepartment to issue necessan- guiderines to ar the'concerned {or e.r"u.i.rgtimel, vcrillcatio, of thc casre cerdncatc c,I thc crnpro-vces belonging to theresen'ed categon..

2. It is statcd thar thc responsibilit-y for t]rc issue ancl verification ofCaste Cerrificate lies sitl: the conccrned btot"TLrT Goverlrment. The HonbieSupreme Court. vide its Order dated 2.g.199+ in the matter ol in the matterof Kumari *ladhui patil us Addl. C-ommissioner, f.,o" i"ia doir,.n the detailedguidelines for effecti'e 
'erirrcation of *rc caste cerrincates or the emproyees,so that no perscn, on the basis oi fake caste certificaie, .r,"1-' 

""auaaemplol,rm('nt urongfuliv in the Govcrnmenr.

3. DoP&T has issued various guidelines from time to time forstreamlining t.I-e process of r,,erification of Caste Certificate o[ the emplotces.and has reque sted the State/UT Governments for timell, verilication of *resame. Horvever, as mentioned above, instances have come to notice that theappoindng aulhorit). has aken an undulv long rimc in getring rhe castestatus 
. 
of an employee veri-ficcl througl: the c."oncerned Stare authorities$'hich. is tota_Ily in contravention ol uhe isisting instrucrions. tn this regard,attention is inviteti ton'ards the folro*ing instruitioos of Dopr in the maiter:'

(i) DcrPT OM No. 360lS 17./1975-Estt (SCT) dared 31.1O.1975 (copy atAnnexure-l) providcs thar the condid"tcs belonging ro the S'Cj STcaregor] har.e ro procluce :r Ccrrific.rtq in thc prescribcd form issuej br.

Ila

Na. 41034, '+,/ f 02O-Dstt lR.s-t1
Governr::ent oI InCia

N,lintstry oi Personlel, Public Cirievance & Pensions
Departmenr of Personnel and Trainir.Ig
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onc oi tiic prescribed aulhorilies in support ol their claim oI beionging

," 
" 

iClS'1. \rJhere such a ci:ncliclate ii una'lle to produce a Ccrtihcaie

from anl of the prcscnbcd authorities he r::'a1' he appointed

"*.,iriinorft: 
o., ttlt ia'i" or (hatever prima facie prool he is able to

::,;,;;';;; ..,ooo.t of tris ciaim subjer't to his furaishing the

:;:lJfi.,i';.;ii:;;; "-!t; a rcaso'able imc' anci ir d:ere is genuine

5,,:r.ri* i. his c.'btaining :r Certilrcarc tlrc appointinu authoril-y

Ii,."r.i-'it'=lf r verifl- hrs 
"clain: s drrough tile DIStri't l{agistrale

concerned.
,,,, ilrin'oti No 36ol1/l6i S0-Estt 1,scrr aat,ed 

^17 
2 Ie81 (cop) at

"" ii..*r-*-rlt provides tltai the venlication 
"t -t^1t^:: 

status at every

imDortanl upturn oi emplolce s career is necessnu]'' as an SC

candidatc ma3- lose hi- ;;;; or sc 'i he r1!1a-c9s a relLgron other

than Hinduism ""a sir*ni"L*intpi ortr No '360I Ii'3l2oo5 Estt (Res)

daled 9.9.2005 provides if"i "l Sc candidatc- Ioses his SC starus if he

etnbraces a religion otn"'i['" Hi"auism' Sikhism or Buddhism)'

iiii) DoPT. vicie letter x" soO;)ii'ooz -'e"' {Resl dated l0'3 2007

tcoDv at Annexure-llff 
""^-t" 

i"q"tttcd uee State';UT Goternr::ents to

i."r" instructions 
'; ";;;- District i\':asisiratcs'/ District

Collectors/ Dept-tr1' cnmmi""it"'eis of rhe c11siLcts to tie effect that

thel' should "'-""" "'-'i"'t 
-ott:rr leit-l that veracit!' of rhe

Caslc/Community tt"i'nta.*''t"f""t ti to th' district autl-rorities is

vcrified and reported t"' *l'"ooc)l"u" 'l outh"''tl rrithin ur:t motrth oI

receipr oI rEqliest fronl sttch' 'ut-"o'-'t;' 
The Sratc/UT Cole:nm"nts

u,cre also rcquestecl tu i''';'i"" cliscipiinary proc'ccdings against th€

;;."";;. defauLr in dmel)' verirrcalion oI casre Sraius'

rrvt Dopr, r,icic tetter 
^". 

i'ii,3*ii;ioi: - gr,,. lRrsi datc'd 114 2012

lcoDv at Anncxurc-lVl' n'"'" 
"tii"t'"a 

tlte above insrrucdons da^ted

i'Ji.zobi 
-..o"ttri''g 

th.., sur-"/ Lrr Goverrmctlts to issuc instructlons

to )e concerned district arithorides to ensure vei'acit1' of rhe

CastelCommunity C*'tiiott '"ferre<l 
to the m anr.l l cport thc same to

il':;;,"t';' "; ., 
;,* 

:, ;t l" ;* i;;::,'; ;'."' H: ::X"'.i 
f 
' *#

;XilJ:,ff;"i",JTi;"':',;"il;"'o" 'r'' 
lYerrarc or SCs anrr srs

that the Statc/UT G;;;::;; *u1' tuntti.tt.rt" a Disrict-Level

a;;;;;- i; each Distrlict u'lrich mal hold r.'sular meedngs to ensure

t]..r"i.' u.tint"Uon of Casie Cer!ificales'

r.,r ;:fi' ori"N".'lot' r I ij,zoiz-a'"':1:11, *-':1 8 10'20 Is {copv- at

Annexure-V) rellcrates the earlier instructior.ts on timel)':"tl :fj:^t'tl'::
verilication of t-rre castt] iertiltcate so lllat thc bencfit of rcsen'auon

ancl other schemc t't co'rctttlo"t tt"' llo onh'1tl the rightful claimants'

n'il Dollr lettcr i'ro 360I;';li;;li-E=" l::l 1ij.:ci 
r4 3 2o16 (col)]'at

,{nrtcxurc-\:ll utJtl'"tttlti 
-r'r 

all Sratr:i tJT G(rrt'rrlmcnl again rc-iterctes

dru- ca-rlier insrruclions on llt''iricatio'r of Cas'e Lcrtificate \"ithin a

rc-a sr''nablc lirnc '

.1. In vicu' oi iilc abort ail Si:'tt''/ LI'l' (li)''-e l'nll.Ilis :rl''- aq:ritl requt'sled

1!ri!1 tlr. ,.i bo't'- n'icntr r rrt;'; ;"';;":;:t';t t n.:rrl be bri"':sl'l tr' t1':c rr.t:;e oi all

-'/ ""'i-
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the._conccrnecl officers. and it mar. be cnsured Lhat rhe process of casteverfication is compreted '*'ithi, a .r"ro.rrbi" time. ano tl.lc concernedappointing au*rorities are mformed about the n=r..iry cf t.l-e CasteCertificate of tJ-e candidates./employees **rr., o.r" minth of rhe receipt ofsuch request from the concerned'a ppoln,]" g,"air"a-;,-".'
5. This issues *ith tlre approyal of Secretarv (p1.

Yours fai thfulll*.

r./7-n;a " ril s\>>t
{Sandeep Saxena}

To Deprrq.. Secreta_ry.

1. The Secretarics of alt j1,l]inlstri-es/Oepar.menrs oI rtre Gol"r. of lndiafor ensuring strict complian"" oi ti.,. -Jiri',f .iri"r.r.tio.,. 
on tiarelv^ verification of Caste/Commu.,it1, C".tifica1"l -2. Deparrment ol Financial s.*t."., ri"rJ olii_':i_3. Department of public enterprlses, N;; ffi;;.4_ Rai.lu.ay Board, Ir{inistr_r of Railrr.a_vs,- RaI lJ,r*."rr, Nerl. Delhi.5. The Secretarl., Narionai co_.i".i"" ii, s1i*1fi,"0 Castes, Sth Floor.Lok Na1.ak Bhau.an Khan Marker. rv"":b"Gi"r*ribOst 

IXi,i.Tl,lT';,Xi';;:lt"':: i' ";"'' i"'' s"'i..Lii J"r,i o".. 6 rh Fr oor. B -

,T';ii"."...,-3,"ii,i:,!i,tff 1i"lrii?!:::*:j:jif 13","1,.;:,,-
^ l,-Bhika-1i Carna placc Ne*,Delhi _ i id-rjsi. 

-""-'"

' iji:":r?l;:fi:fB:.;I' Audi;' a;;; or rndia, 10, Bahadursha]r

' }ii-??;lith the rcquest to upload rhe same on rhe *.ebsite or the
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De partmen r oI Psrsonnet 6 Adminis(tstive Reforms O-l\1' No

dared 3Irt October. l9?5 to rll ivlinistties
3 6019 /7-l?5-Estt. (SCT)
elc,

:;rb.ie:l _Vcdlicetion ol clainrr of canali(lltas brlonging lo s.h.LIul.d. casl:s and Schedulcd Trib:s for

purpr.,sr of EPPoirtlurcDt to postslslrvicer

Thc uuti:lsrgrr:.1 is 6,.r.ct.d lc !;lv tlrl .!i..lidatcs bc)onIin! tc s;ilCoui.J Cast:l a:..,] Schcciulcd Trib:s

h,,.. ,.';;o;;;;;::k:1"-':-:_,:..#*:,:,"i:ilJtT,r:iji;:;l;.:,:::ii;.":";!";",X"1,:,"iHJj
i:iiJJf"i::l"T.iX[i".'",]];;;; rco rribt. in sc;r.ices r,h'.,ii,ion rn rhis cocncction arr.llrioo or

th. lt'1ioilrr ol'Firance ttt i"ftJi'"'itti 'o-tlt" 
t'nttntof thc-Minislrr ol Homt AJTair O fficc Megrorandum

Nc. L/5'r.SCTli). darcd rht25th IVar''-isntl ,'n'' No iril/6:-SCT(il'dalc(l th' iSll' Novcnrbcr' l96l whi:h Pro'

vidc rhzt '*'h:rE 
r candiCarc Ott"t*"o'ro'" iti'"i'' "'f 

C'**-""u S'lrcdulctl Trib: is !'rabl' lc producc a ccnifr'

carc from any o[ rht !,..s.rib.d lJrt,c,,ricr h: r::a, hu apTriurcd p:'ovi<ionailr prr Ihr basr ol *'hatcvc: pirr'z

facic proofhe is ablE ro.produce ,""'."rn.r, i;i,'.;ri,,'...il"..tr]c 
11is 

f':nirhinlih: Pr.scrib.d c:rificau uirhin

a reasonablc tinrc. and run... o ,.,lu;L. a;fficulty in hk obrainrrrg; ccnitrcarc. thc appornting arrt-horiu should I
i6etr elrif! hi: claiats fhrou6h ttrc Disrricl MeEisrratc conct::rcd Th: instrL''clic:t1 eorrtained rr' thc alorcmcn'

iioaec omc€ *{ln:oranduln "r.-"g"ii 
b.org-h, ,o rh, noric. o[ rhc ]"rinistri:s. D:pa''=rcrr c.

26- .,r;:-
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Delsrl.menl oi personnel & A.R. No. 36011,,16/g0.Estr. (SCT) dared 2r--?-tjl
s,bjes -DcschcdurinE of casrc oiscrrcdulcd castc perscn air:: hrs ir.:rriar appoinrlr:nr_Qu:srion orvcrti]icarion oI easte a; thc ri:r,: of u.lriirl,'rrSr*r*! promolion,
t*ith r[:rcnc: ro th: abovc.subject_ th. und.rsigncC rs dirrrtcd. ro sey tha: instancas havc com. to tlt.noricc of (he Governorcnr wbcrt a Schcdulcd C"r" p."i" *fa*,"rrii

* :l.--ii!! i, liiil'"; r." a.'}.:iit * * : ui;i:. ii,ii i"ii!!i . 
"1 
I ^i:.:T.:' r,'I

Siths, vu rppointca rguinrr 
" s"h"aul.a co.r.i,*.n,1"y'i,",Iri',ii'i_,-,t :-l'lion.othc; than .he Hiodus 8nd

or.hcr rhsn rhc Hindus and si\hs did ;",:r riil'r;,;':i;*,li:,",-,::-i:.1,-o.,,n'.' t,.]oy,u,, r,o sn, orhcr rclision
9_:: h-"1 occu;rcd duc . ,n. 

"i1d 

ror cntitl! inr Io clsirn ll": b:ncfirs of bcinE suh;du'i.; d"l*-iuri"ro,
appoiBcd or promoEd. - "'- 'PpornttnB aulhsriri6 not scrutinisi::g rh: casr 

-ccnilicart 

"i t11.I""" .o o.

- lr has Do\+ bcct d3cid.d rh,
casEs,Trib<J_oTlrcr! ar thc tim. o-'at 

tlre aPPointiag authodticl should vcrJy lhc casE status of r Schcduled

!ff li:ifi il:#*Ti'l::# jil,.,**::rj:;,ilmr*n:i::,xl^1,:tl:::':l
trllvrnr documc.El corErins iB rcrpto!.r. o rr.irio,. 

"uiir";;;;;t 
i:** PooL p"ttooil fiJc m auy othc:

:#iJf:l.f.;:i.::i:,:ffi,j::*a,r.a "r,- it ti.#"irilJ#"'i";'."r:ffi,',:r't"'.L".'i :"jil:1..1
mi,r{,*}iii",:+#;'jJiffi j:*fj'.d;*:*+,T,i'::}Lr#I"#fi 

Hir.lt0c!n

- I M/O. finarcc cr:. ltr,tou.st rt rh h;-- rL- -L-drrntc of,ccs under tlrs:. JucsEd ro briag tltt ab<nl po.itior rc thr ooricc o, rll r,.a.h!d rld lubor-

:6€.
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To

\, :/.-n1-/1,1nn.7_Es,n (Res)
\\-, Jrrv:-'

Co'"''cn;nerit of Indil

l\iinistl ci P:rsonnel' Public Grievrnc:s & ['ensicns
" " "'"" ' D"ror,nrent of Perso;rncl & 'lrain:n g

- - Nerv Delhi. 60t.6- 6.,q ii\t:rrc!, :007

Thc Chief, Secreiaries cf cl!

StatesrUnion Temtones

s u b j ec t : 
l.";:ri:,; ".,",:;i:':: f.: : ll'' 11ii'" I " "::' 

";:#
Backrvard Classes'

Ithasbeenbrougl:ttothelroticeofthisDepartrnenitha!some
*nairor",' mun.r" * :::T.:J;iil';',',:l+,,fSZ.':: S:'i:i]":;
against rhe vacancies ':-::.t,".;: ."-rn.**. Ir is.a serious rrir$er
iilse/forged caster' contrrutu'i ;; lh. ct-,operation of ihe Srate

r*lriclt ccn onll' b+ r;rcx

Govenments'

2.. rr,stru cti ons,-i ssr'"d :i"'f ;:,,:T[E +i,6;t':,h:,*:::C'iJ':!-:-
autliorities tc veril".the fllt 1..or3irnly., thc concenr:ti ;i6poin:ing
time oi illitiri eppoinlment' -- :-i,:-r -anoinrrn€ot ot SC'.'STiOBC
aurhorities, ,, ,h" :,lll:,-::.j:'IrI r"ilr,"*. *.r. ir r.quesr ro rh3

cacdirlsr:s a-lainst';acattctes:c.5c'\E:-rv'^'::ti,-' ,1," '. L'raciE-' oi
il.:;.; - 

TLi' i "., .i'-lo:',':";,.. lr,, iiXi?*' lit". r,t 
",.,y 

u t i,, 
".

casteicommuniry ccrhllcate F'!]",t'::", ::^"'",'li. r,', .uroon,j. Where

il'.;';;;;;criiies take' ueoYl' .::::,1]I""Io',i"f". 3ie qiv'33

verification it ".t illl!li'i1.,.'r".ii.=,..ifi"orion of rheir crste

aoco:nturent on Droflsion3i "'.''' f'.'.--i..l,t',i,, ..r, orr the basis of
li-,ti;.'"';;; cenciLlates contitrue to holrl tl:e pcst ol

iri,,,*,*.Jcertitic'rtes'lihlil::;:l;t'..'X:rT:'l:[tt':"T:
il::T:fi". "t#'::';:,:;";'r" 

i''i'i"ii'*r carnot arso be ntred oui'
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'\1;.j, i,.i-i .i lltlil-f str.i R€!. i
Gt'.. e|n rn en r t,f Ild i:

Iiini:tn ofPersoonel. Public Grierances and penri.rns
Denanmeit ot Prrsonnel end Trainin:

lt orrh Bloc l:. lt'e]d Deiht- j i Ait[r ].

Ltciicl tht li': ;-:;rii. iriJ
1'tt

The Chief Secretaries of all the Stares
Union Territories.

t.
Subject: - \jerificatios of caste certificates by District ,uthorilies.

S.i:.

,AEendoI] ls &a]n Io kpai&ent of Personnei a:rC Traraing's
ieusi No.3 6022i12007-Estr. fRes.) dared 20o March, 2007 whereby the

. Chief Secreraries of all States/ Unic,n TlTitori'-s '*'ere r'-auested to

streamlile tbe slsren] oi v'-nication 
. of casE certificates so t.la!

unscnrpulo us non-SC,'ST/OBC rrrsons ate Prevented &om securing .j obs

.Inearrt for SCs/STs/OBCs b} prc,ducing false cetificaie. Tne"' l^'cte aiso

aiv ised to issua i::s!ruc'.:o:-rs ir this re5ar ii !o the concemed Dismct
Magistrates/ District Collelrors,' ;)epuq Cornrnissioners oi dre disricG tc,

ens;re al theil -osrr level that ve:ri* of r.he cast:/ com.muniry cstiiicite
refeired to tha disElcr au'.hor.:i:s is verified and r:pc'ned to. the

qppornting au&oni.\ !i ii.hi:) oIlE rronth 0i rcceiPl of requesl from su*
',: authorify. Thry wel'e fi.uther r:quested thal tiisciphnalv p;oceedings ma;'

bs iliitiaterJ agarnsr officeis *ho rieiauh in timell verificarion of castc

. status in such cases or issue iaise c3rtificaEs to rule oui coilusion
bet*,een candidScs hol<iing fals:r forgei ce:lifcate and empioyees ar the

disu-ict level or suh-distic: level

2. Recentiy tbe Pari,*crpq1rlary .. Comminee on the Welfare .of
Schcduled Cast:s a:rd Scheduled Tribes on the Minisqv of Railway in ils
28* Repor- ( l4& Lo!, Sa-cha) on th€ subject of false-caste certificares had,

inter-ali4 observed as under:-

rl,_

I

I

I

I
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ffiffiffiffiffi
Yours faithi.rlil.

I'

Copl ttr: -

Llndsi gsq1..taj-\
tr. llt: G
{sh ilfa

ovemmenl oj"l

Kumar Srivaslar.a)

no ti
elc- Nc. 23092il()

2 Deparrm
I hu uinistri es/l)eparunent ol Gcvetameni c:f lndia.

Parliam enl Streei, New

ent ol Financiai

Delh
Seniees
- 00UI

Jeeva:i [6p Buildirrg.
Dellallmelt ol Econornic ,{ffaj!:, Min.istry ol Fiaance. Ne.,,.,
Delhi

I

:;:==!+_-- -i ;r. .=,-___
rL a{-i r.--r.,.r:::

:',+j-+**

r'a!.l''rF*---+-..
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\-_ ^ ,/.nl r li 'rnt. fElr lt)a. )

Covemmcnt oflnciia
MiDistr-v of Pesonnel, Public Grievances and Pensions

Departrneot of Personnel and Training
Esublishmeat Resgrvadon - I Section

North Bioch New Delhi-| 10 00l
Dated rhe th October, 20 t 5.

TheundersipcdisdirectedtosaythatasPerextantinstructionswherea
candidate beloaging to a Scheduled Caste (SC)' Scheduled Tribe (ST) and Other

Baekward Classes (OBC) is unable to produce a cedficate &om any of the prescribed

euthorities, heJshe ma;- be appointed provisionaily on the basis of whatever prima-facie

proofhUsheisabletoproduceinsupportofhis&erclaimsubjecttohis'trerfurnislLing
'tu. 

fr.r"riu"a certificaie rvithin a rcasonable time' lnstruetions have been issued vide

Dopi,s letter No. 36}22nt200-t-E:tt.(Res.) dared 20.3.2007 io the chief Secretaries of all

SutesrUTs for streamlining the systcm of verification of caste certificales so tha!

u*a*pulo* non-SCIST/OBC p€rsons are prevented from^ securing jobs meant lor

iJJii rOtC. by producing false certificates Timeiy and cffective verification of caste

storu. i, ,a"ar.ury so thar rlre benefit of resen'ation and other scheme of concessions e!'c'

go onl,v to rhe rightful claimants'

2. tn this regard' attention is invited to the instructions contained in dre followiog

OftrceMemoranda,/OrdersissuedbythisDepanrnentfromtimetotime'Acopyeachof
&e Offrce Memoranda is enclosed:'

(i) ON{ No. 360 t 9i7i75-Estt' (SCT) dared 3 t ' 10' 197s

iiil olv'INo. 3601l/l6i 80 - Estr' (SCT) dated 27 02'le8l

iiiil oM No. 3601 ll3l2005-Esn (R'es') dated 09'09'2005

i,"l OM No. 36012/6/E8-Estl'(SCT) dated 24'a'1990

J. Instances have been brought to L\e notice of tiris Dep:nment that-despiie the

aforesaidinstructions't.he,ppoi"n.,n...,oflhecandidates-belongingtoSC/ST/oBC
cornrnunities are *'ith-heldi delayed due to pcnding caste cenificates verification'

con!dt-

OF FICE II{Ei!I ORA.N DUM

stlhi'ft:Reiterstionoftheinslructioosonveril.icgtionofclaimsofcandidates==- b.looging to Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and other Backward

Classes for Purpose of appointment to posts/sen'ices'
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4. It is. therefbre. reircral
Scheduled casrc, scheduled 

ted that in the situation where

:*iT[Ir;Tilit"#...*]i,n*j*,r:;n:;_Xx;:"T#;
,tal, suu.;..r io ti"i;;f,f:"tte proof hdshe is able to p'odu.e in rril;";;#.i
:l"tr_:,*",.1;;H::$i,.{|r:;.t.ff rffi:ilT j##lx jft;il:

n rhrough the Disricr Magistare conccrned.5. ,qlt MinistrieV Departrnr
notice ofall concerned. 

enh are requested to bring the contents ofthis o.M. to the

Q. ,..-.*.-,--
Deputy secretary,," *" o"r"fll;;;;;X1;

To

l. The Secretaries olall Miaisties/Depanmen* of the Govemment of India.2. Depars.enr of Financial Services, i.;;;; ", ",'
j. p?*.nt of pubtic eor..pa."r, N.o J.n-ia. Railway BoarG Mini'' !#"1* ,*;fl.##J'x*;'tx."l#,r,it",.,

S ecretariar/ Central V.F*..,,"#i,ffi i*t;*i;iH:lfffi ,toJ;,fr.y,T,?0,'*,
o. Staff Selection Comm; 

$frfl Hi1*$-,r.#rHed.,##.*,:x*x,y. Narional Commission

t^ RK Puranr, N"*. o;,f,ot 
B"tkx'ard classes, Triloot- I, thikqji C&na ptace,

, , ;H:,::ffinTITitTr?t Auditor Generar ofrndi4 r0 Bahadur shar rafar

J_ #Tif Y flf #i#fi.ii;;"*:$:::..1}.#B:tjb,.,

-2-
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No. 360 t 1/1/2012'Estt'(Res')
Govemment of India

Liinrstnr' cl pe'so*"' Public Grievances and Pensrcis
'' " -"' D"raar"nt of Persorlnel ard Traintng

E.iaUrisnment Reservatton - I Section

North Blcck. Nevi Delhr-1 10 001

Dated March 14, 2016

lvladam/Slr

ceriiflcates

reference and Perusal

T e Chief Secretaries ol all States/UTs

ReitE:'aticn of tne insfuctions ofl sreamlining the procedure for

;"#;;; or ctaims of candidaiss belonging to Scheduled 
-castes'

Scheduled Tribes and Other Backwar'J Classes for purpcse of

afpointtnent to pcsE/services - regarding

I am directed to refer to this DePartment s letter no' 36022/1/2OO?-Estt (Res')

d3ted 20.03.2007 addressed to inIJtt""r."*nes of all States/UTs (copy enclosed)

reaarding streamlinin-c of the pttl"t fot Yeriication of claims ol candidates

belonging to Scheduled C"t"' tSili-i"h"duted Tribes (SJ-tl^-1d other Backward

classes (OBCs)- tt *"t ''=l 
l'"q'"""a " 

issue instructions to District

r,raoistrates/District colectors/ oeputy commissioners to ensure at their own level
.rl:'#"c-.i 

;;":ia certiflcates ti tn't '"tt*p"'ors 
non-sc/sr/oBc persons are

prevented from securjng ,oo' 
-i'"t'nt- 

fot SCslSTs/OBCs by prcducing ialse

2. Owing to difficulties facai by candidates be]olging^ to these reserved

communities in various states in sellring employment due to delays in obtaining

caste cenrficates. tnis Oepanmenil"'0" 

"" 
Cjm* Memcrandum of even number

dated 08 10.2015. has 'u-n""itd 
the iostructions on providing provisional

aoooinrment to such reseTved Jtegory canc;oares who are.unabre to obtain an

aooropriate caste cerlilicata '" 
L"'-ti iras been reiterated therein that where a

::["J;".;"**,:,:.:";,]*;:l**:U";"ll;?ff ll?; 
j,1*ll;l

Crass is unable to produce 
" fT","; orr,. "i'*;"*i,, 

pdma-lacie proof he/she is

11l i: T:"::::"''li"ll'o"ol1'T"#=^"' 
"i'*' 

"oiect' 
to his/her turn shins the

prescnbed cenrficate *tnin ' '"'=t'n'"0i"'*" 
it tit"t" is gsnuine difficulty in his/her

obtalning a certfrcate' 'nt "OO"'"t'^t'''"tnoritV 
snoutO ltsetf.verify his/her claim

through the oistrrct [,ragrstrat. """"!r".0 
,t copy ot the oM is enclosed for

To,
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3. {n order lo ensure thet the candidales belonging to reserved categories do nol
face unnecessary probiems in obtaining caste certificates. it is requested that
instructions issued to the concerned authorities in the light of the aforemenfoned
letter dafed 2A 03.Z0OZ may be reiterated ior infonnation/ccmpliance of aI
concemed.

4. ll is also advised that in ordet to dlscourage ,Jnscrupulcus activit,es, State
Governments/UTs .ay coniicler. issue of agpro-priate inslructions for initiatng
disciplinary proceedings against the enant offlceis who default in limely verification
of caste certificales cr who issue fatse cedificates.

Encl: as above

Yours faithFully,

G' &.uu-"
(G. Srinivasan)

Deputy Secretary to the Govornment of lndia

Copy to:

.Dir, Nlc, ooPT - for pracing it on the website of this oepartnent for information of alr
concemed.
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